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which is held on the first and third Thursday of each
inonth. W'e reach Shimada at eleven in the morr'ing, just
one hour by train from home. A short walk fromn the
zstation brings us Vo, the prcaching place. l'hie preaching
place is the home of the evangelist. He converts it into one
roomn by removing the shoji.

We do not alwa3 hold our woman's meeting here, as
there ace ivomen ivho would attend a MePtiLg at the bouse
of a friend who wvould not enter a preaching place. We
suit ourselves to the women, and go to the lxena ivhere we
can gather the largest number, which nev'jr exceeds five.
These have been hanýd.picked, and we are very proud of
them. The work is sloiw. It is only here a littie and there
a littie. We are trying Vo inteà:est the women in a regular
study of God's Word, believing the Word of God is the
sword of the Spirit.

After our meeting we return to the preaehing pla,;e,
where we find ninety-flve or one huiidreà children waiting
for us. These children's meetings are always ai. eign of hope ;
for were the people, of the town opposed to us, the publie
school teachers -%ould not allow the children tu listen to us.
For instance, at Fujieda we cannot entice one child Vo enter
the church. The little ones listen very attentively to
Noguchi-san as she tells themn a gospel story, but the moving
crowd of men and women in the background is Ivery dis.
tracting. It is a risk, to close the doots, fur nuznbers crowd
forward to, receive papers when the children receive theirs;
s0 ;ve take the opportunity of seed sowing, and scatter
tracts.

After this meeting %ve have bet%% een twenty and thirty
big boys, Nvho come to hear the foreigners speak Englisb.
Their desire for English is much greater than their interest
in the Bible; but lu order to hear the foreigneis they muet
lîsten to a short Bible lesson, and thus we sou', it neemns
broadcast. But, as one of the missionaries iii India says,
- We sou', and in our ignorance expeet the seed to, be
choked by thorns; but God sees tbat it beais fruit, in spite
of its thorny surroundings. "

The tbree meetings over, we go Vo the bouse of a doctor,
Who bas gsked us to teach bis wifu Christianity, 1 cannot


